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bas given whiat is called " assurance of pence."1
The trtith la that such mafiiestîa arc tirtlhb-.
as a guarantee af peace. ý\ri amibitiotis mari
18 none the less llttely to spt-ak pieaceily to-
day that hoenwaris ta dr-a% the, sword Co.*mor-
row. E verything lie d<oe- asl s.ays is poli-i-
cal. He is-in public a polit ical niachin>.
Shrewd heads decide whe'Ier lie shali sp-cak
in 61 -in- Catmhiytes ri ,"or like a Pece
Congresï.Qmiaker. Iii coc.nectIii Nith ist,
iL delights and almost amd-zts u-4 to remd a
speech oi Dr. Win. Amdproni f Gia.sgowv, ii)
'which hie pitcee loto îpdnifor initerfîer.
ing wiîh Italy ix> a niost vigorous> conderistd
and racy style. He wi*s iami oldish mati, wi.etî
1 entered Co!lege, more tiaun twenty years
ago.

Mr. Disraeli's speech at the banquet given
ln bis honar in Edinburgh, was one oi the
most masterly tbingi of the kirtd, delivered
il% modern imes. The general argument of
thesàpeechi-that an extenion af the franchise
ba8ed upon rates has been the past po!icy ai
the, Conservative Party, will scarcely receive
tredit, but he; Wiil bé consider'ed as hsving
ihown that the Ccinservatives were as sincere
a'eformeraî as the Whigs., The peraoration was
truly grand, cowbining the passion of ancient
eratory wiLh the m-re fastidilous taste of mo-
derria ddresses. Tlhie peculia:r excellence of
b~is Etigligh 'li'es in the skill wiLh whichi his
epithets are - elticted. The Ro.man Catholic
elergy of Ireland pretend *to refuse- anv ent-
dowrnent. Prùbabl-' théy- waculd feel* un.
eomforLable and their influence would bé im.
'iâ1red if they were deprived of a" Ilrievance."
Ïhere la 'Much otery- inBritain agairtçtt tbe
pice of bread mnd bepf. Trade i8 duli' and
*irîzkes are far toý prevùlent. Iionwdikers
réflise aine and ton shillings a day. eeThe Ottawa parlièmeni -hýs béen oVene
with great paomp. Indications are provalent
that the anti-confederate part), are maderat-
Mng in totie. Gaiety la Lbe capital îs*said
ta be the order of te day -and the
night. After thýegroanit frpra Nova Scotia
had been heard, te motion la support of the
address, passed without a division., The In-
tercolaitial, Railway route will probably b. by
the North Shore. In Nova Scotia the. Gov-
erament appointedl a tbanksagivigâ day for the
harve8t, aîîd rat> the Government railroati-a.
great inconsisLenc¶. low can these be ru-
conciledP and what likelihood 19 there thaLt
tho dey in such circumatances witl bo kept?
And IL was in very many cases neot kept. It
ia quiLte clear that arn understanding must be
arrived at amaong the churchea that such ýa
day shait eith&c ha kept or not.

A very important meeting, of delegaLes
front the most itifluential branches of the
Presbyterian Churches la the States has jubL
.been held in Pniladelphia, ia Lhe interest of
union. T1his la a most important move-
ment. Presbyterians are at last leartting
W..Sdom. TIhe Lendencies of aur Lime hostile
q vital rejiioni, riLuqlism, papery, rational.

i,8m anil rpliginiîs indifferprice reqîtire a pi
centralien af force on the part of thos;e h
reh)resent scriptural doctrine ýind chiîrch goL
vernment.

Our Church la, Cenadi-thaz sufferprl a set-
bnuq1oss la he faibureo ai tcom'ni-rrial B ank
of Kington, the 'Itimrnait:eq B îîîrd losing
$121.000. and the Collhe-e $30,000. A #îpe-
cýal meeting ai the Sytîod hiap heen called
atndt thoý ne~cessary arrangements for. inskine
tip thp dtficiericy referre'd tca the Temporal-
itie,ç Board. Since NIr. !IcKav leit, tlie si-
ter Church ia Caniada bas gaitied and ws
have lest by the departure oi 'Mr. Gar4lon.
A writer of a paragraph ia the PtesIylerim,
ln referring ta Lhe appoinLmrent oi NIr. Gar-
don, ta Ottawa evidently <mes not contew-
fflate Lhe appointimenh with unmixed pheasure.
The notice ia question is the production of
an uncandid mind. If anywriter 19 dissatis-
fied with the maLter, let him 8av se arîd not
praise and quaily..-aensure and commend
la the saune breaLh. Mr. Gardon wasmî;ought
after. and such paragraplîs are dishonorable
and must b. repùdiaied:' by the Canfadjan
Chùrch. - '4have, knawît Mr. Gordon siîce
ie wras.onelof the;most promising ocholars ha
the Pictôu'Aeadeniy ; whieh alAb gave Prit..
cipal Dawson toi Carléda, and bis career evtr,
since has-beenqune cf pragtess and distinc-;
tion.'- The Ottais peâple may consider them-
selires ta hipve been nat only hicky but wise
lin the way in which they liavaexercised their
censtitutional privileges. T.he-.Mgtt-eri how-
over,. is hardly warthisaying.much, about. -
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